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Insurance physicians are expected to conduct reproducible assessments of the functional limitations 
for work disability pensions. The “Disability Assessment Structured Interview” (DASI) is a semi-
structured interview for assessing functional limitations in work disability claimants.
The aim of this study was to analyze the content of DASI interviews, ask physicians for comments 
and determine the inter- and intra-rater reliability of assessments made using the DASI
Methods
Five insurance physicians, using the DASI, made 14 video recordings of fi rst-time disability 
assessment interviews. The recordings were analyzed by measuring the duration of the diff erent 
topics of the interviews.
The video recordings were shown to 22 insurance physicians who were asked for their comments on 
the interviews. The inter-rater reliability among the 22 physicians was measured by computing the 
percentage agreement with respect to the mental and physical items of two Dutch disability lists, 
the Functional Information System (FIS) and the Mental Ability List (MAL).
To measure the intra-rater reliability, the fi ve insurance physicians who made the recordings were 
asked to fi ll out the FIS and MAL right after the recordings were made and again after seeing the 
video after six months. 
Results
The mean duration of the interviews was 33 minutes (range 19-77 min.), and as much time on 
impairments was spent as on functional limitations and activities (each comprising 30% of the 
whole interview). In general, the 22 physicians found that the interviews were structured, functional 
and effi  cient, and that in their own interviews more attention was given to medical issues and less to 
the functional limitations experienced by the patients. The mean percentage agreement among the 
22 physicians on the items of the FIS and MAL was 74% (range 56-85%). There was a considerable 
diff erence among the physicians in assessing the hours a patient can work daily. The intra-rater 
percentage agreement was 80% (range 52-100%). 
Conclusion
The DASI interviews took 33 minutes on average, and as much time was spent on impairments as 
on functional limitations and activities. In general, the physicians found that the interviews were 
structured, functional and effi  cient. The inter- and intra-rater reliability on most mental as well 
as physical items was moderate to good. The inter-rater agreement on “the hours a patient can 
function daily” was low.
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INTRODUCTION
In the “Assessment Decree Occupational Disability Act”1 social insurance physicians are expected 
to conduct reproducible assessments of functional disability. This means that it should be likely for 
fellow physicians to arrive at the same fi ndings and conclusion. In statistics, the concept of reliability 
is used: inter-rater reliability for the agreement in assessments among diff erent raters, and intra-
rater reliability for the agreement between assessments by the same rater.
The sparse literature on research into the reproducibility of functional disability assessments 
indicates a low agreement among insurance physicians2. The sources for this low agreement lie in 
three factors: physicians start from diff erent basic assumptions in making their assessments, the 
information on which the assessment is based (mainly the patient interview) is not unambiguous, 
and the interpretation of the collected information (using protocols and guidelines) among 
physicians diff ers. The literature also indicates that physicians mainly base their assessments 
on concrete activities patients undertake, while often not paying attention to the detailed and 
concrete activities in their interviews3,4. Therefore, this study uses a semi-structured interview, the 
Disability Assessment Structured Interview (DASI), which specifi cally pays attention to the concrete 
and detailed examples of functional limitations and activities. 
The aim of this study is to evaluate the reproducibility of the assessment of functional limitations in 
the claims of work disability claimants when a semi-structured interview is used, and to analyze the 
interviews themselves.
The research questions are:
1. Which topics are addressed in the DASI interviews in daily practice and how much time is spent 
on them?
2. What comments do insurance physicians make about DASI interviews?
3. What is the inter- and intra-rater reliability of assessments that use the DASI?
METHODS
DASI interviews of patients conducted by insurance physicians were recorded on video. The 
recordings were analyzed by measuring the duration of the diff erent topics of the interviews. 
The video recordings were then later shown to insurance physicians, who assessed the functional 
limitations of the patients shown and made comments about the interviews. 
The reliability of the assessments is, among other things, found to be infl uenced by5:
 The defi nition of the assessed items
 The assessed patients
 The assessment method




The defi nition of the assessed items
In quantifying the assessed functional limitations, the Function Information System List (FIS)6 was 
used. The physical part of this list consists of 27 items with a two- to ten-point rating scale. In the FIS 
the assessors can also indicate whether patients are limited in the amount of hours they can work 
daily, and whether patients are unable to work on evening or night duty or in irregular shifts. The 
insurance physicians use the FIS every day in their regular work; therefore, the defi nitions of the 
items were already known to the physicians.   
Because mental limitations are not readily quantifi able in the FIS and because physicians are not 
able to handle “Item 28” of the FIS very well7, the Mental Ability List (MAL) as described by Spanjer8 
was used to record the mental limitations. In the MAL, eight items are described with a three to fi ve-
point rating scale.
The assessed patients
Variation in assessments depends on the patients; in patients with an unambiguous specifi c 
functional limitation (for instance, deafness), less variation in assessment outcome can be expected 
than in patients with more diff use problems (for instance, chronic fatigue syndrome). Because of 
this, a certain selection of patients needed to take place. Patients applying for a fi rst-time disability 
benefi t after one year of sick leave (WAO) were selected for the following items:
 The DETAM as well as BVG population of the Social Security Offi  ce in Groningen, the 
Netherlands.
 The fi rst day of the invalidity benefi t (one year after sick listing) was in April 2000.
 Not very complicated or very simple problems.
 50% patients with mental complaints and 50% with physical complaints.
 Not obviously either fully able or unable to work.
Fifteen patients agreed that the interview could be recorded on video. Of these, seven patients had 
a mental diagnosis (overstrained, depression, burnout) and seven a physical diagnosis (shoulder 
complaints, low back pain, whiplash, sinus problems, herniated muscle, broken leg, thyroid gland 
problems); one patient cancelled his appointment at the last moment. Three patients had physical 
as well as mental complaints.
The assessment method
To assess the functional limitations, we used the Disability Assessment Structured Interview (DASI)9. 
The DASI is a semi-structured interview that focuses a great deal of attention on specifi c and detailed 
examples of limitations and concrete activities which the patient still undertakes. In Box 1, the 
specifi c topics of the DASI are described. The DASI was chosen for practical reasons: the physicians 
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who recorded the interviews had all been trained in administering the DASI interview. Furthermore, 
a relatively high agreement in assessed functional limitations among the assessing physicians was 
expected, because in DASI interviews a lot of attention is spend on functional limitations. Moreover, 
because the DASI has a simple structure, it was relatively simple to comment upon several topics of 
the interview.
Box 1. Topics of the “Disability Assessment Structured Interview” (DASI)
Introduction
· putting the patient at ease
· short explanation of the procedure
· summarizing the known data.
Work 
· type and duration of the work
· content of the occupation 
· perception of the work by the patient.
Impairments
· medical history and nature of current complaints
· other diseases and general anamnesis
· course of the disease
· cause of the disease (the treating physician’s diagnosis; private/work stress; personality)
· treatment and medication use (now and in the past) 
· if necessary, more information from the treating physician, hetero-anamnesis, expert 
consultation with a specialist.
Activity limitations
· limitations experienced in daily life and at work, for example, lifting, walking and bending. 
· concrete and detailed examples of the limitations experienced. 
Participation 
· activities of daily living (ADL), description of a normal day, hobbies, sports, housekeeping, 
social contacts, and work. The patient is asked which activities are actually performed and for 
how long.
Patient’s opinion 
· patient’s view of his or her work limitations
· patient’s response to the provisional opinion of the physician.
Physician’s opinion
· the physician communicates his or her judgment
· explanation of the rest of the procedure
· opportunity for the patient to respond. 
Setting and period of assessment
It would be ideal if diff erent assessing physicians could assess the same patient at the same 
time individually. If one patient is assessed by diff erent physicians at diff erent points in time, 
subsequent assessments can be infl uenced by previous assessments. Furthermore, undergoing 
several interviews is too great a burden on the patients. Since in written reports information can 
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go lost because the physicians do not see the patient, in this study we chose video recordings of 
assessment interviews.
Five insurance physicians employed at Cadans, Groningen (the Netherlands), agreed to cooperate in 
this study. One of the physicians (10 years of experience in disability assessments) was the instructor 
of four other physicians (one to two years of experience in disability assessments). The four 
physicians were trained to administer the DASI in daily practice, and had an additional instruction 
session for half a day.  
In January 2000, the fi ve physicians each assessed two to three patients using the DASI. A total of 
14 interviews were recorded on video. The recordings showed only the patients, while both the 
physicians as well as the patients could be heard. The physical examination was not recorded on 
video, but a description of the physical examination was handed out to the assessing physicians.
The assessors 
Staff  physicians of all social security offi  ces in the Netherlands were asked to supply the names of 
insurance physicians (experienced as well as inexperienced) who were willing to cooperate in this 
study. A group of 22 insurance physicians was selected. Selection criteria were: being able to be 
present on the days the study was conducted, distribution over diff erent social security offi  ces and 
locations, and registered and not yet registered insurance physicians.
Of the 22 assessing physicians, 12 were employed at GAK, six at Cadans, three at SFB, and one at 
GUO. Ten physicians were offi  cially registered as insurance physicians, and seven were female. The 
mean years of experience in disability benefi t assessments (WAO) was seven (range 1-25 years).     
To measure intra-rater reliability, the physicians who made the recordings of their interviews, looked 
at their own two or three recordings again after six months, and once again fi lled out the FIS and 
MAL.
The 22 assessing physicians were invited for two consecutive days and looked at seven video 
recordings a day. At the end of each recording the FIS and MAL were fi lled out, and comments 
about the interviews conducted were made by the assessing physicians. At the end of each day 
there was a further evaluation by fi lling out a questionnaire which asked for general comments 
about the interviews, recommendations for improvement, and diff erences with the 22 physicians’ 
own interviews.   
Analysis
The comments, recommendations and remarks of the assessors were mapped and summarized. 
The time the diff erent topics took in the recorded interviews was measured with a stopwatch. To 
measure the dispersion of the assessment outcomes among physicians, the standard deviation 
on the FIS and MAL items was calculated. Furthermore, the extend values were scored outside the 
bandwidth; “the mode or a value above it or under it” was investigated. 
The agreement percentages among the 22 assessors were measured for each item of the FIS and the 
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MAL. We used the statistical computer program AGREE 7.010. This program off ers the possibility of 
measuring the “weighted kappa” and “agreement percentage” for several assessors. It is important 
to “weight” the outcome among the assessors because that way a distinction can be made between 
the size of the diff erence between the scores of the assessors. For instance, for the item “sitting,” the 
diff erence between scores 1 and 5 is bigger than between 4 and 5. The further the values are apart, 
the less agreement the assessors have.
We studied the agreement among 22 assessors; this agreement was based on comparing all possible 
pairs of assessors11,12. In the output of AGREE, a weighted kappa and “percentage agreement” was 
calculated. In general, a “percentage agreement” > 80% is excellent, while 60-80% is moderate to 
good13.
RESULTS
Analyses of the interviews
The mean duration of the interviews was 33 minutes, with a mean introduction of 2 minutes and 
30 seconds. The range was 19 to 38 minutes, with one exception of 77 minutes. Every interview 
was analyzed; the duration of the diff erent topics of the DASI as described in Box 1 was measured. 
In Table 1 the mean duration of the interview and the mean percentage of the time of the diff erent 
topics for each physician are presented.
Table 1. Mean duration of the interview and percentage of the time of the diff erent topics
Physician Time (min) Intro Work Impairment Lim/Act Opinion pat Judge Reaction
1 30 1 8 36 26 11 17 5
2 27 11 11 20 27 8 19 6
3 32 10 15 32 30 4 7 1
4 56 8 7 32 27 12 11 0
5 22 13 3 29 34 3 13 9
Mean 33 9% 9% 30% 29% 8% 13% 4%
Time (min), mean duration of the interview in minutes; Intro, introduction of the physician; Lim/Act, limitations 
and activities of the patient; Opinion pat, opinion of the patient concerning his functional limitations; Judge, 
judgment of the physician; Reaction, reaction of the patient.
Comment of the assessors on the DASI interviews
In general the assessing physicians found that the interviews as seen on the video recordings were 
fairly uniform; all the items of the DASI were attended to. However, the order in which the topics 
were dealt with and the conversational skills of the physicians on the video recordings were found 
to vary. A considerable portion of the assessors indicated that in their own interviews they paid 
more attention to medical issues (medical history, complaints, therapy and diagnosis) (41% of the 
assessors) and “claim complaint” (27% of the assessors). They indicated that the medical data in 
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particular were needed in order to examine the claim; (quote) “The medical issues are not suffi  ciently 
attended to. The functional limitations the patient claims have to be tested by medical facts.” 
Compared with the DASI, the assessors spent less attention on functional limitations in their own 
interviews, in particular on mental limitations. The DASI was considered structured, functional and 
effi  cient, but a more extensive interview on medical issues was advised. They pointed out that a 
social anamnesis (data considering partner and family) and social functioning were missing.
The assessing physicians were asked which items they found most important in a functional 
limitations assessment interview. They thought the following items were important in increasing 
degree of importance: the therapy, the patient’s opinion, the medical history, the cause of the 
disease, the work, the course of the disease, participation, complaints, and the activity limitations. 
Some striking facts were:
 16 insurance physicians found that “participation” or “activity limitations” were more important 
than “complaints.”
 14 insurance physicians found that the “opinion of the patient” was one of the four least 
important topics (out of the 9 topics).
 17 insurance physicians found that the “therapy” was one of the four least important topics.
The assessors found that they were able to make adequate assessments of the functional limitations 
based on the DASI recordings; only in three out of 301 assessments was the FIS or MAL not fi lled out. 
In four patients, a major portion of the assessors found that additional information from the treating 
physician was needed. In one patient, six out of 22 assessors found they needed an additional expert 
consultation. Physical examination was found to be insuffi  cient in two patients.
Further observations as a result of the comments:
 Several times a FIS was fi lled out where there was no disease, but only limitations due to 
personality. 
 Several times the assessor indicated that a FIS would not have been fi lled out in daily practice 
because:
 0 a considerable improvement was expected within three months
 0 patients were expected to be fi t for their own job at the time the disability benefi t started   
 0 there was no fi nal medical situation
 0 the physicians would await further information from treating physicians or an expert   
 consultation by a specialist.
 It was not always clear what to assess in daily practice: the functional limitations at the moment 
of examination or, as might be expected, at the time the disability benefi t would be set to start.
 In the case of limitations of the arm or hand, a great deal of explanation was added in the FIS.
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Inter-rater reliability
Measurements of variability
Table 2 presents the mean standard deviation and the number of times that the assessors deviated 
more than one gradation from the mode. The more gradations an item contains, the greater the 
chance that there is a deviation from the mode, of course. Because the mental items have a scale with 
a maximum of fi ve gradations and the physical items up to ten gradations, the chance for a deviation 
in physical items is higher. The items with the highest deviations were “working above shoulder level” 
and “sustained bending.” Above average deviation was scored on the items “kneeling,” “climbing,” 
“frequent bending,” “lifting” and “carrying.” Of the mental items, “social interaction” deviated above 
average. No important diff erences were found between experienced and inexperienced physicians. 
In physical items, variation was lowest in patients with unambiguous complaints of low back, arm 
or leg. An above average variation was found in a patient with vague complaints of the sinuses, a 
patient with fatigue due to thyroid gland problems, one with neck and shoulder complaints, and a 
patient who had recently had a leg operation.
In the mental items, the lowest variation was found in nearly recovered patients with psychological 
complaints due to incompatibility between the person and the work. Variation was highest in the 
patient with vague complaints of the sinuses, one with psychological complaints due to life events, 
and a patient who had considerable psychological complaints but who was quite active during 
daytime.
     
Percentage agreement
Table 2 presents the agreement percentages of the FIS and MAL items. Among the assessors, a 
moderate to good agreement existed on the items; the mean agreement percentage was 74%; 
the range was 70-85%, except for the items “working above shoulder level” (64%) and “emotional 
pressure” (56%). The agreement percentage among registered physicians (76%) was signifi cantly 
higher than among non-registered physicians (71%). No signifi cant diff erence in the level of mean 
scores on the items was present between these groups.
Hour limitations and limitations in work pattern
If the assessing physicians fi nd a patient cannot work a whole day or week, an “hour limitation” can 
be scored. Table 3 presents the limitations in “the number of hours a patient can work weekly”; the 
physicians scored for each patient. 
Distinct diff erences among the physicians existed:
 Five assessors did not score one single hour limitation; the other 17 did score an hour 
limitation one to seven times across the 14 patients. 
 If the physicians thought an hour limitation should be present, little agreement existed on 
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the amount of hours the patient should be limited to. In only 53%, an hour limitation of 10, 
20 or 30 hours was given, as the guideline recommended as fi gures for reduced working 
hours14. Often the physicians complied, fi lling in the amount of hours the patient really did 
work, or with the amount of hours the patient should normally work. 
 In four patients, no hour limitation was scored. In six patients, an hour limitation was 
scored by four or fewer physicians. In four patients, an hour limitation was scored by six or 
more physicians. 
 The patients without an hour limitation more often had somatic complaints (75%) as 
compared to patients who did receive an hour limitation (40%).
 Experienced physicians (6 years experience or more in disability assessment) scored an 
hour limitation twice as often as inexperienced physicians; this was a signifi cant diff erence 
(p = 0.02).
 Female physicians signifi cantly scored an hour limitation more often than male physicians 
(p = 0.04).
Table 2. Measurements of variation on the items of the FIS and MAL   
     
Item  SD mean mode ± 1 %agree(inter)  %agree(intra) 
          
Sitting  0.3 0.0 84  100 
Standing  0.9 0.8 83  82 
Walking  0.9 0.8 81  80 
Climbing stairs  0.7 0.3 77  64 
Climbing  0.9 1.1 73  52 
Kneeling  1.3 1.8 71  80 
Sustained bending  1.4 2.5 74  77 
Frequent bending  0.9 1.5 78  70 
Reaching  0.9 0.9 73  93 
Working above shoulder 1.4 2.6 64  68 
Lifting  0.9 1.3 75  75 
Carrying  1.2 1.6 72  67 
Structure  0.7 0.3 77  100 
Responsibility  0.6 0.2 73  83 
Time pressure  0.5 0.2 85  100 
Emotional pressure  0.6 0.0 56  78 
Concentration  0.7 0.2 73  94 
Environment  0.9 0.7 71  67 
Confl ict handling  0.8 0.7 70  93 
Social interaction  0.8 1.3 71  83 
 
Mean  0.9 0.9 74  80 
SD mean, mean standard deviation; mode ±1, mean amount of scores outside the area mode plus or minus 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































One patient was considered limited in irregular duty or evening- and nightshifts. This patient 
indicated herself that this was a problem. Five other patients (often with more serious problems) 
were considered limited on this item (one to four assessors). 
Intra-rater reliability
The mean agreement percentage on the items of the FIS and MAL between the fi rst assessment 
and the assessment on video after six months was 80%; the range was 64-100%, except for the 
item “climbing” (52%). In the second assessment, based on the physician’s own video recordings, 
an average higher score on the somatic FIS items was present. Therefore, the assessed abilities of 
the patients were considered greater. In the mental items of the MAL, this phenomenon was not 
present; the score in the fi rst assessment was about the same as in the second with a small variation 
which could be a gradation up or down. Dichotomous items of the FIS which were considered 
limited in the fi rst assessment often were not considered limited in the second assessment. In two 
clients, an hour limitation of four hours was scored; this was also the case in the second assessment.
DISCUSSION
The assessment interview
The analyses of the DASI interview video recordings show that as much time was spent on medical 
as on “functional limitations and activities.” The comments of the assessing physicians indicated this 
was not the case in their daily practice; more time was spent on medical issues than on functional 
limitations and activities. Nevertheless, the assessing physicians said they thought that, in general, 
information on functioning was more important than information on medical history-taking. There 
seems to be a diff erence between what physicians theoretically think is important in the assessment 
of functional limitations and what is in fact practiced. Furthermore, to explicitly talk about abilities 
and disabilities of the patient in the interview seems to favor the validity of the assessment, because 
the abilities and disabilities are what have to be assessed by the physicians.      
In general the DASI interviews supplied suffi  cient information to conduct a proper assessment, 
according to the physicians. This is also shown by the fact that in only three out of 301 assessments 
were FIS or MAL unable to be fi lled out. If information was missing, this mostly had nothing to 
do with any shortcomings of the interview, but instead with the physical examination being too 
concise or lacking information from treating physicians or an expert consultation.  
Inter-rater reliability 
FIS and MAL items
A moderate to good agreement in the scores was found among the physicians for the FIS items. The 
fact that a reasonable reliability was found in assessments using the DASI does not mean the validity 
of these assessments is also reasonable. The assessors can agree on the functional limitations of a 
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patient (reliability), but this does not prove that this assessment is correct (validity).
We did not measure the agreement among physicians on the exact scores of the FIS and MAL, but 
a weighted agreement in which a certain bandwidth was considered instead. This is in accordance 
with the concept which lies behind the FIS; it is an instrument for consultation between insurance 
physician and labor expert, not an exact instrument to record the functional limitations in decimals. 
In the mental items of the MAL we also found a moderate to good agreement among assessors. 
Apparently, it is possible to assess the functional limitations in psychological diseases as well as in 
physical diseases with a similar agreement among assessors.
Experienced insurance physicians showed a higher agreement on the functional limitation items 
than less experienced physicians. Apparently, education and experience help in reaching a higher 
reliability among physicians. 
I doubt if the inter-rater reliability as measured in this study could be obtained in daily practice, 
because in this experiment we used a “laboratory situation.” In daily practice each physician has a 
diff erent interview; there is interaction between patient and physician, and the functional abilities 
often are not recorded in the FIS list. There were diff erent opinions among the physicians as to what 
to record in the FIS list: the current functional limitations or the limitations as expected at the start 
of the disability benefi t (after one year of sick listing). Furthermore, some physicians fi lled out a FIS 
list for patients who were not ill anymore, but who still had limitations as a result of their personality 
structure, while other physicians didn’t and just stated the patient was not ill anymore.
Hour limitations 
There was little agreement among physicians in assessing a reduction in “hours a patient can 
function daily.” If a reduction was presumed, there was little agreement on the amount of hours the 
patient was still able to function. This, in spite of the fact that the guideline “reduced working hours” 
[14] was released fi ve months before the assessments took place.
One possible explanation for the fact that experienced physicians more often scored an hour 
limitation is that they are more oriented towards reintegration of the patient back into his work, than 
on assessment of the functional limitations. This would seem to be so, because the hour limitations 
the physicians scored often fi tted the amount of hours the patient actually worked. Female 
physicians scored an hour limitation more often than male physicians. Perhaps this was caused by 
the fact that most of the patients in the video recordings were female (12 of the 14 patients).     
Guidelines
This study shows that in actual practice there is no uniform use of guidelines among insurance 
physicians. Apparently, the “medical disability criterion” guideline has not created consensus among 
physicians in how to deal with physical limitations without objective medical fi ndings. The “reduced 
working hours” guideline has not led to a uniform assessment of the daily hours a patient can work. 
The “no lasting usable abilities” guideline did not supply a uniform procedure concerning when 
the FIS list had to be fi lled out. This could be caused by the fact that physicians have a diff erent 
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interpretation of these guidelines. What argues against this hypothesis, however, is that even 
matters which are clearly described in the guidelines are not executed. For instance, the hour 
limitations that are theoretically possible should be assessed, not the amount of hours the patient 
actually works; or a FIS list should be fi lled out even if improvement is expected. 
Study into the causes of the lack of uniform use of guidelines and trying to change this could 
improve the reliability of assessments. Possible actions are: adaptation of guidelines on points 
that cause diff erences in interpretation, a thorough introduction to and training in the guidelines, 
surveillance if guidelines are employed, and feedback on physicians’ performance.
Intra-rater reliability
The physicians performed a more “strict” assessment (less functional limitations) when they saw 
their own video again in a video recording. This is possibly caused by the fact that in the fi rst 
assessment the physician had actual contact with the patient, while in the second assessment a 
distance had been created because just a video recording of the patient was shown. This is in line 
with the comments of the assessing physicians who indicated that they probably were stricter in 
assessments based on a video recording than in their own consulting room (more distance, no 
need to inform the patient of the result of the assessment). In any case, there was a satisfactory 
agreement, a mean agreement percentage of 80%, between video and real life assessments.
CONCLUSION 
1. The mean DASI interview took about half an hour (physical examination not included). 
About as much time was spend on medical impairments as on “functional limitations and 
activities.” Comments of the insurance physicians indicated that in usual practice more 
attention was spent on medical impairments. 
2. In general the DASI interviews gave the physicians enough information to assess the 
functional limitations.
3. The intra- and inter-rater reliability based on the DASI interviews was moderate to good 
on physical as well as mental items. However, little agreement among physicians was 
found on scores on the item “hour limitations.”
4. There are signs that the agreement among insurance physicians in normal practice is less 
than what was measured in this study. 
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